Bangladesh garments industry is searching out for ways to reduce lead time during apparel order execution for many rational reasons among which buyer's satisfaction, achieving target shipment date, and building a stable sector are some mentionable motives. One way to abridge lead time is to identify and analyze the root causes to delay in the approval period. Lead time refers to the time in between receiving order and dispatching to buyer. A number of reasons are responsible for delayed lead time. For instance, factory capacity, poor work force, raw material supply, wrong understanding about product details, miscommunication among inter-departments, longer approval period, lack of proper planning, submission of poor quality items, re-work, and re-submissions, etc. Among all of these reasons listed, longer approval period, submission of poor quality materials, re-work, and raw material supply hold the utmost importance. This study was based on the investigation of the abovementioned factors that reasonably delay lead time. A compliant garments industry was selected that receives order from a renowned buying office located in Germany. The ultimate customer of that buying office is also located in Germany who operates a number of lucrative stores in several countries in the globe. The study was carried out for an order with a quantity of 73,890 pcs. Results evinced that, due to longer approval period for submitted material (i.e., metal button, first styling sample), up to 24 days' extension are required to extend for order execution. Besides, submission of poor quality sample and re-work (i.e., print strike-off, size set, and lab dip sample) lead up to 22 days extension. The raw material (i.e., fabric and trims) in-house period also delayed the total period. For the total order shipment, it required 45 days' extension with respect to the given shipment date.
Introduction
The constantly changing styles of fast-fashion apparel and the growing diversification of consumer preferences create a keen competitive environment in the apparel retailing industry. For this reason, it is becoming increasingly competitive based on customer satisfaction (Gaskill, 1992; Gaither & Fraizier, 1999) . The apparel industry stands out as one of the most globalized industries in the world. It is also a supply-driven commodity chain led by a combination of retailers, contractors, subcontractors, merchandisers, buyers, and suppliers. Each plays an important role in a network of supply chains which spans from fibers to yarn, to fabrics, to accessories, to garments, to trading, and to marketing. The peculiar characteristics of apparel supply chain are short product life cycle, high volatility, low predictability, and high impulsive purchasing. These factors exert high pressure on apparel retailers to manage their supply chains. Moreover, in today's competitive environment where markets are becoming more international, dynamic, and customer-driven, customers are demanding more variety, better quality and service, including reliability and faster delivery. This is why this sector needs to maintain a long supply chain (backward and forward). Organizations that have focused on cycle time as a productivity measure can reduce delivery time and improve quality, thereby offering higher customer satisfaction. Cycle time or lead time is the time when a customer releases an order until the time they receive the finished product. Before 1980, customers tolerated long lead times which enabled producers to minimize product cost by using economical batch sizes. Later, when customers began to demand shorter lead times, competitors were able to deliver within a shorter period. This gave rise to a new problem and companies began to seek and implement changes to keep up with the rising competition. As soon as manufacturers focused on processes, they found some waste associated with changeovers, quality defects, process control, factory layout, and machine down time. Hence, they tried to find ways to eliminate waste. By eliminating the non-value adding activities from the processes and streamlining the information flow, significant optimization results can be realized (Harrington, 1996) . The apparel industry is also an important business sector in Bangladesh. For this reason, companies operating within this sector must then be able to apply business strategies that would help them to sustain the growth of the clothing sector. This means that by modifying some of the existing business procedures such as supply chain management systems, continuous progress in the industry plus significant improvement can be achieved. This in turn may enable the formulation of better supply chain management practices that would contribute to the continuous progress of this industry. The development of the supply chain management in the business sector of Bangladesh can also likely strengthen its connection with the international market. Aside from these benefits, the apparel industry is able to achieve quick response through efficient supply chain management practices. Order time management is one of the big issues for Bangladeshi ready-made garment industry. Foreign buyers are likely to need short lead time. In BD, the lead time for apparel export varies between 90-120 days, whereas the time for Sri Lanka is about 19-45 days, China 40-50 days, and India around 50-70 days for similar products. Due to the growing intensity of competition in both local and global business arenas, several companies and service providers realized the need to develop more strategic approaches for managing the supply chain. Therefore, it appears that in the present situation, Bangladesh RMG industries will not be able to compete successfully in the international market due to the existence of unusually long lead time. Thus, this study focuses on investigating and analyzing the particular reasons which are responsible for the delay in target lead time in apparel supply chain and providing a prospective solution against them.
Materials and Methods 2.1. Materials
The study was carried out on a cold pigment dyed knit ladies fullsleeve t-shirt. Order of confirmation date from buying office was 05.03.15 and the shipment date for full quantity was 30.7.15. The fabric used for making body portion of the garments was 100% cotton-single jersey having RFD gsm-165 with yarn count of Ne 30/1 (combed) and knitting gauge 28gg. For neck binding lycra (1X1 rib), fabric was used which was composed of 95% cotton and 5% lycra having gsm 220. Spun polyester sewing thread was used for sewing. Among three styles, two had chest print with foil and the remaining style had neck print with front placket. Total order quantity was 73,890 pcs with the following color wise breakdown and SMV. Style-A consists of foil print at the chest and back neck with shell fabric binding at the neck having raw edges. Style-B consists of placket with button at the front part having rib binding at the neck and sleeve opening. Style-C has foil print at the chest and label print with pigment at back neck. 
Sampling Procedure

Items Approval Procedure
To secure approval or comments on an item from the ultimate buyer, the route below must be followed by the given buyer. Table 2 represents the effect of approval period on lead time delaying issues. There are many causal factors for delayed approval period. The time required to convey the parcel to destination for approval is also a major issue in this case. For example, the selected buying office for this study is located in Europe. For this reason, it takes 3 days to convey items to buying office. Thereafter, it goes to the ultimate buyer for final approval. Time required to get approval is also dependent on item type and quantity. Usually, a larger volume of the parcel requires more time than shorter ones. Sometimes approval period may be delayed due to high work pressure from the buyer's side. However, in the abovementioned table, it is shown that in the case of metal button, the usual approval period is 9 days. However, it required 15 days to get approval. As a result of this, 6 days extension was needed here. In the case of first styling sample, the approval period needed was 18 days whereas the usual approval period is 8 days. As a result of this, it required 10 days' extra period. The metal button was sent twice as it was not approved in the first submission. Submission of a low quality material for approval may lead to resubmission. This happens when the quality of materials becomes poor. Sometimes vendors try to get approval by submitting items to buyers while ignoring its quality which also leads to re-submission or re-work. Practically, it is better to submit an item later than submitting poor quality goods earlier. There are many reasons for which poor quality items may be produced during production or order execution. For instance, poor skill can be one of them. In addition, lack of support from production units, poor quality raw materials, poor understanding about product details, miscommunication among interdepartments, frequent change in design or layout, etc., are further reasons for producing low quality items. Table 3 shows that during order execution, print strike-off made four submissions to get final approval. This means that it required a fourfold approval period. Normally, one or two submissions are required for this type of print approval. However, due to poor wash fastness of printed patterns and wrong color matching, it required a fourfold rework. Similarly, size set sample and lab dip sample did not get approval for the first time due to incorrect measurements and a wrong shade in the dyed sample. Nevertheless, buyers sometimes change the measurements, color, and demands for re-submission. Analyzing these three items, it can be easily said that re-submission and re-work lead to an extended lead time of 22 days for two samples and 21 days for print strike-off.
Poor Quality Material and Re-work
Raw Material Supply and Shipment Date
The order technical pack or specification sheet was received one month before sending the first styling sample. This means that around 30 days was required to in-house fabric, sewing thread, dyeing, and so on. Also, metal buttons were sent in the second time 45 days later for approval after getting 1st submission comments as it was imported from outside the country. This indicates that huge time was consumed to produce the first sample due to raw materials delay. Furthermore, the actual shipment date was July 20, 2015, but the achieved shipment date for total quantity was September 4, 2015, which is also 45 days extended period. Table 1 and Table 2 reflect that the extended shipment period is not equal to total delayed period. This is because several tasks take place simultaneously during order execution. For example, in the sampling stage, two different types, e.g., size set and photo sample were sometimes sent together for approval. In this case, failing in one category sample does not significantly delay lead time as later samples need to be prepared after getting comments of former sample. The above mentioned Gantt chart reflects the total period (days) required for order execution along with activity break down. All the period mentioned here for a particular task is from parcel or sample submission to sample approval. Among all, some activities are performed in parallel way to each other in order to reduce time. From the table, it is noticeable that the total time required to execute the order was 208 days. It is also worthy to note that 31 days was required for sourcing the fabric which can be one of the major causes for lead time extension. Aside these, time required for print strike-off and metal button were also too long. However, among all of these, very few days were required for original carton sample approval from buyer after which shipment of the goods were done.
Gantt Chart of the Order
Conclusion
Since 2005, Bangladesh entered into the quota free market. Since its entry, Bangladeshi apparel sector faces competition from other competitors. After analysis, it has been found that among the reasons responsible for lead time delaying, approval period, poor quality material, re-work, and raw material supply are the most important factors. Due to these reasons, the final shipment date needed to extend by an extra 45 days which is equal to the total lead time to execute a small order. As a result of this, this sector is facing problems of long lead time, i.e., more than 120 days to execute a particular order.
